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at~ a problem befor~ hu· 
lC:lp is requir~. Th~ s)'S· 
'Quld also broadcast meso 
.lik~. "W~ ship~ a bad 
1 o{ batt~ri~s; pl~ase 
i~ your batt~ry immt· 
Iy." 

iti ... 'Mctio" 

50 far, according to 
i, saI~speopl~ using th~ 
h~lds lik~ them. "W~ 
I that th~ f~ar of using 
helds was bigg~r than 
xperience" has warrant· 
: adds. 
fr~ Cannan, a former 
: salesp~rson now in· 
!d in handheld testing, 
lating, and training for 
·Lay, says that one of the 
'st advantages is that the 
~ cuts an hour of paper· 
out of th~ day. It also 

I salespeople find out 
e they are either over or 
in cash. 
'After using the hand· 
I wouldn't want to do pa. 
ork manually anymore," 
.an says. 
In the future, Jones sees 
rtunities to apply "Just· 
le" principles, such asal· 
ons based on orders, to 
nack food business, For 
Iple. types of potato 
will be prepared based 

mand detennined by or· 
received from the 

!S. Additionally, sales 
I be brok~n down by 
Jet and location, some
that is not possible now. 

:' ndeed, there are Voide
d applications for hand
'omputers in other fields 
ltilize rout~ sales, such 
e bev~rage industry. 
, Pepsico also owns 
Cola and the procedure 
s route sales force is 
th~ same, handhelds 

urn up in that division, 
Ider says_ 
ViU handhelds enjoy the 
aritr of Nacho Ooritos? 
time will teU if thLS de

..vi.U keep its plac~ in the 
·Lay hall of (ame with the 
- charler member, the 
'.'an . • 

Marathon 
Mania 
An OLTP maker 
runs a race in Los 
Angeles. 
BY EDITH D. MYERS 
Tandem Computers Inc. is 
betting big on the March 1 
Los Angeles Marathon. 

The 12·year~ldCuperti
no, Calif.·based firm does not 
feel that it has been running a 
goed race in th~ lucrative 
Southem California computer 
mark~t and hopes its costly 
venture inlO marathon spon-
sorship will enhance its pres- Tandtm'l EXT1S IJII.m will bt used 10 5(Ot. thl LA. Marathon. the 
ence on the course. Tandem I_SJstlm US" ill ih.london McnthOft pictund here_ 

paid a fee of $ISO,OOO to be th~ fint uses of Tandem's that making Tandem a house-
the official comput~r sponsor ExT25 distributed fault toler· hold word in the Los Angeles 
for the marathon and is lying ant comput~, which was in- area is reall), not what it's all 
up an additional $400.000 treduced last August. Tan- about. 
wOnhofcomputerequipment dem wiU install an EXT25 near "We want to reach the busi· 
{or six months in support of the finish line (in early De-- ness community, business 
the event. cemberithadn'tbeendecided leaders. It's our assumption 

"A gold mine," is how whether thaI would be in the that sports like golf and run· 
Ralph Chiarella. Tand~m's reo Los Angeles Coliseum, where OIng attract thes~ people. 
gional business development the actual firush line will be, or We're basing this assumption 
manager for the southwest in the nearby Los Angeles in part on who ran last year. 
district, of which Southern Sports Arena), as well as one We have no way of knowing 
California is an important at television station KCOP, who watched." 
part, speaks of the "Los An- which will be televising the Tandem's president and 
geles basin." Tandem had marathon_ ceo, James G. Treybig, and 
revenues of $757,793,000 in vice president and chief oper· 
fiscal 1986, ended Sept. 30, histlfl. wlhPlonne4 aling officer, Robert C. Mar· 
1986, witb profits of One of the things Tan· shaU, will be among a contino 
$63,766,000, but "the south· dem is pianning 10 do is to get gent of runners for Tandem 
west region accounts for nee results out faster than !.hat numbered 140 employ· 
5~," says Chiarella, "and ever before-IS minutes or ees and 30 CUSlomers in early 
we're a California company." less for early finisher5 and In December, when applications 

This won't be Tandem's nomor~ than one hour for the were still being tak~n. 
first maralhon. It reported Jaggers. A "click~r" tied to Tandem's active partici· 
times and bandied other com- th~ computer wtll be pushed pation in the race has been un-
puter-based chores for the b)' a volunteer as ~ach runner der wa\' since last October. 
London Marathon last April crosses the fmish line. Aithough it is using a 
Los Angeles Marathon offi. Each finisher will be led sponing event to get auen-
cials also attended "and saw into one of three chutes, tion. Chiarella says thai Tan· 
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what we could do," says where bar codes from bibs dem isn't looking at sports as 
Chiarella. The London Mara· will b~ collected in order, a market for its fauh tolerant 1-----1 
thon this year had 22,000 en- scanned. and matched with computers, which Jr~ charac· 1·-----1 
trants and 18,120 finishers. the fimsh times. Complete (t'". lerized as UI.T1'(on-hm.' tran~-

Fault tolerant has betn sulls should be 3vallable with· action processing) machines . 
Tandem's watchword since in one hour of the last finish· "8u1." he adds, "this IS a 
the company was formed,and er'scrosslng_ great way to show what they 

Los AngeQ~ ifi§l!!Ql!P 61(; J H Il( · .. :1<11 ~:~::C~h~"~'~'~"'::-'~'k~"~O~W~"~d:'~'~'::~CO~"~d~O_:_· -.~.-------._~D~_."':=:' __ .l 
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) Tandem Net 
.Zooms 1330/0 

CUPERTINO. Calif -Tandem 
Computers Inc last week re
ported that net income for the 
lint quarter of rascal year 1987, 
ended Dec . 31, increased 133 per
cent to S27 million, or 50 cents per 
share . That compared to a lid of 
$11 .64 million, or 28 cents per 
share, in the lame period last ,...,. 

Revenue for the fint quarter 
lDcreued 40 percent to $238 
million . Last year 's revenues for 
the same period totaled $170 
million, the company saJd . 

Tandem suppLiel systems and 
networks for the on-line trans
action processing market 

James G. Treybig, Tandem 
president aDd dUd executive 01· 
Heel', uid, "Our performaoee 
...... from <OC1linued saqth 
internationally. as weD as 
marked improvement in our 
domestic: busiDeu . During the 
quartft' , we aclUeved strategic 
wins both In the United States and 
abroad For example, Texaco Oil 
AB in ~ chose Tandem to 
implement a point~-sale appli
eatioo for Sweden, Norway and 
Denmark .. 

George Weill, an analyst for 
the Gartner Group in Stamford, 
Conn . said Tandem's market 
can expect high growth for the 
next five years 

He said Tandem oHers a broad 
range of transaction-processing 
equipment at a good price . As the 
COlt per transaction drops, the 
market for new applications will 
expand 

"Tandem ","'Ill continue to do 
weD as loa& as they are ~ 
logically 1.8VY)' in keeping up 
.,,;th the requirements i.n price 
and perfonnaoee," Weiss said . 
''''I'bey have been agpaaive lD 
~ .ppllcatiollo """ u..a 
...-... pIa~onns. " 

He Aid the man:et for <moline 
lrIillUCtioo-processtna equip
meat totaled an estimated $30 
blllioD last yar and is expected 
to crow 2$ to 30 pereeot Del.t ,..... 

Oracle Posts 
Record Profit 

BEl.MONT. Calif . -Oracle 
Corp • developer and marketer of 
the Orade -relatiooaJ database 

....... eo.,. . ~~c " shares at $11 .13 per ...... 
He .... 

c-w eo.,.. _presii~ 
$31 13 per share 

Inform_don Science 
pwcl>ased 293,700 sha...,j 
24 . He DOW indirecUy 

m Cotp . vice 
shares at $56 per share 
shares in the company 
option for 5.500 shares 
7,389 abares . 

McDonnell Dougl .. c: 
shares at 171.75 per 5 

IhtH_'" vke 
CJIItit» for 10,513 IbI 
"'1$,OlO~. 1 
S37 .• per abare 011 U 
_-...... 1 
Doc . 31 aDd ...... ~ 
eusdsed aD ~ oJ 
• to :II aDd DOW boI ....-.ooId ..... ; 
.~ .... ~ 
sold 10,1391bares at 
shares in the eompal , . 
at $2. 44 per sbare frort 
sbarea ill the eonlpaJJ\ 
shane betweea $2 .31 
DOW bo&ds 51.138 aba 
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Copyright e 1987 The Ne. York Times Company; 
The New York Times 

January 20, 1987, Tuesday, Late City fInal EdItIon 

SECTION: Section D; Page 6, Column 5; Financial Desk 

LENGTH: 122 words 

HEADLINE: PROFITS SCOREBOARD 

BODY: 

Bowater Inc. 
Burllngton Northern 
Inc. 
Champion InU . 
Corp. 
Corning Glass Works 
Johnson Controls 
Inc . 
Kaiser Alu •. & 
Che •. Corp . 
MIcrosoft Corp. 
NCR Corp. 
Russen Corp. 

TandeM Computers 
Inc. 
Tandy Corp . 
WestInghouse 
ElectriC Corp . 

Net Income 
Oct. - Dec . 

1986 
513,900,000 

76,300,000 

64,500,000 
33,100,000 

22,700,000 

(18,300,00Q) 
19,700,000 

134,100,000 
12,900,000 

27,100,000 
103,800,000 

Net 
Incollle 

Percent 
Change 

Fro. '85 

-36 .8 

+69.3 
+12 . 6 

-35.9 

+80.7 
+0.7 

+10.3 

.133.6 
+19.2 

+11.0 

PAGE 18 

Percent 
Change 

32 . 9 

See accompanying notes for 
203,200, 000 

speclal items . (Loss) • Loss in year-earlier period. 

TYPE : Statistics 

SUBJECT: Ter.s not available 



prefonnats 
packets of data 
to go across the bus ~ 
before acquiring It 
Tbe INTERPHASE BUSpackct 
approach unharnesses the 
VMEbus from slow devices 
through deep. bigb·speed bus 
FIFOs and an asynchronous 
delay lioc-based state machine. 
whicb controls bus transfers. 
Data is emptied onlO the bus 
in packets at speeds 
30 megabytes per second 
and above. 
STICK WITH THE WINNERS 

The VISMD 4200 and VIESDI 
4201 also incorporate the 
proven INTERPHASE features 
of the multitasking Virtual 
Buffer ArchitectureSM , 

Intelligent Caching, and zero 
latency operation lound on 
other popular INTERPHASE 

INTERPHASE 
CX)(porution 

products. The four drive 
V/ESDJ 4201 Panther even adds 
an integral SCSI port (or easy 
addition of back up devices. 

Both products complement 
INTERPHASE's bigb-~rform
anee Vtnlpe 3209 1/2 tape COD
trollcr, and are PWG .. PLAY' 
software compatible with the 
industry's most successful 
SMD and ESDI controllers. 
our VISMD 3200 and 
VIESDI 3201. 
TBETRE GOING FAST 

To learn more about the 
fastest SMD. ESDI and 1/2" tape 
controllers around, call or 
wrlte today . . . but you better 
move fast ..• INTERPHASE 
certainly is. 

(214) 350-9000 

Inlcrphase lDternatJooal 
Aytesbury. Buck .. HP20 2NY, EOlland (0296P5661 'felell: 82671~ AERO G 

~ ___ nYnlll"""'~, ____ aI'~~ 
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Tandem Lands 
$18 Million 
Air Force Pact 

CUPERTINO, CALrF - Tan
dem Computers Inc. last week 
said it has been awarded an es· 
timatedSIS million portionors 
U.S. Air Force contract to pro
vide its NonStop VLX main
frames as part of a system to 
track and study the compo
nentaof Air Force weapons and 
aircraft. 

Tandem's bid was subcon
tracted through Litton Com
puter Services. Mountain 
View, Calif., the main contrac
tor for the Air Forte Logistics 
Command's Reliability and 
Maintainability Information 
System (REMIS) project. 

Altogether. the contract 
could be worth $115 million 
over a 12-ycar period to Uttan 
and its subcontractors: Tan
dem and SoftTech Inc. ofWal
tham, Mass., a Tandem spokes
man s.ud. 

The number of NonStop sys
tems to be used in the project. 
WIll depend on whether the Air 
Foree exerci.ses v anous options 
in the Litton contract, the 
spokesman said. 

lfthe Air Force exercises all 
options of the REMIScontract., 
Tandem will deliver 5 18 million 
in equipment durmg the next 
four years. the spokesman said. 

Tandem already has shipped 
52.5 million in hardware for 
the REMIS network control 
eenterat Wright-Patterson Air 
Forte Base in Dayton, Ohio, 
and could draw another $8.2 
million from the contract. du .... 
ing calendar 1987. the spokes
man said. 

Plans call for the REMIS net
work to be spread over five Air 
Force industrial plants in 
Utah, Oklahoma. Texas. Cali
fornia and Georgia. The com
puter system would help Air 
Forceofficials keep track of and 
analyz.e equipment used in 
making, maintaimng and up
grading weapons systems. 

Tandem also .stlld Its Non
SlOp systems have been chosen 
for a personal computer and 
tenninal network by Colonial 
Penn Group Inc. Terms of the 
deal were not disclosed . 

Co '" ~ul-... S1.5d"V>1-> 

/"J<-ws "1'f/t7 p ~~ 
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LEVEL 1 - , Of 8 STORIES 

CopyrIght I 1987 McGraw-HIll Inc.; 
Data Cammunlcatlons 

January, 1987 

SECTION: NEW SOFTWARE; Pg. 259 

LENGTH: 383 words 

PAGE 

HEADLINE: TandeM Nonstop exchanges documents wIth Wang, IBM DCA, and Hultllate 

BODY: 

6 

Tandem Co.puters is further adding to its interconnectIon stategy (Sfe New 
Products, p. 223) with software that trans.its docuMents froa its Nonstop 
lachlnes to IBH DCA (DOCUMent Content Architecture), "ultImate, and Wang word 
processors. Wordlink programs are licensed frolll Soft-SWitch. Standard Tandem 
data rates of 56 kbft/s are supported. 

Worklink progra.s are beIng fitted Into Tande. and PS Mall progra .. , 
operating under both batch and interactive conditions. Document distribution 1s 
managed by the vendor 's Transfer software, providing filing, retrieval , and 
del! very. 

The base Wordllnk product Includes a batch gateway using IBM 2780.3780 
COMmunications, a Tanuem PS Text ForMat translator, and an ASCII translator for 
creating f1nal-for. documents. Documents can be exchanged written in BritIsh or 
American English; Swiss, Canadian, or Standard French; Swiss or Standard German, 
Dutch, Swedish, Finnish, Italian, Danish, Norwegian, and Spanish. 

Wordllnk supports Wang 015 and VS devices, IBM Dlsplaywrtters, Tandem 
editors, and IBM PCs using Multl.ate, DlsplayWrlte 2 or 3. Wordprocesslng 
features not directly implemented on a device and not simulated by the new 
software are not supported so that, for example, footnotes fwhich are supported 
by Wang but not by ~ultieate) will not be recelved if sent fro& a Wang device to 
a mach1ne using Hulttmate. 

Wordlink programs use 1ntermed1ate codes, translatIng characters Into Its own 
unlversal foreat. Th i s allows for sl&ulatlon of mi ssing word proceSSIng 
features where pOSSible, so that when simulatIons are created 1n a transllitted 
document, they will appear in documents when they are returned. Successful 
round trips between document authors and reCipients reqU1re that the same 
for.atting codes be supported by both devi ces. 

Base prIce IS a $4,000 In1tial license fee (ILF) and 5150 monthly license fee 
U1LF) for Tandem Nonstop VLX, TXP, and II cOIPuter rOOIl lIachines. There is a 
52,000 ILF with a $75 MLF for EXT, EXT10, and EXT25 non-cooputer room equlp.ent . 
The separate Wang, DCA, and Multt.ate translators have a SiMilar price schedule 
('4,000 or '2,000 IlF, 5150 or $75 MLF) for co.put~r roo. and non-co.puter room 
gear. 

Tandem Conputers Inc . , 19191 Vallco Pkwy., Locat10n '-40, Cupertino, Calif. 
95014 

LE>XIS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>XIS 
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LEVEL I - 4 OF 7 STORIES 

CopyrIght ~ 1987 The New Yo rk TImes Company; 
The New York TImes 

January 20, 1987, Tuesaay, Late CIty FInal EdItIon 

SECTION: SectIon OJ Page 6, Column 3; FInanCIal Desk 

LENGTH: 42 words 

HEADLINE: TANDEM COMPUTERS INC reports earnings for Gtr to Dec 31 

BODY: 

Gtr to Dec 31 
Revenue 
Net tnc 
Share earns 
Shares outst 

TYPE: Statistics 

** COMPANY REPORTS •• 
TANDEM COMPUTERS INC (OTC) 

1986 
238,035,000 

27,097,000 
.58 

46,793,000 

SUBJECT: COMPANY REPORTS 

1985 
170,061,000 

11,648,000 
. 28 

42,177,000 

PAGE 7 
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CopyrIght ~ 1987 BusIness Wire Inc.; 
Bus lness !..h re 

January 19, 1987, Monday 

DISTRIBUTION: BUSiness EOltors 

LENGTH: 643 worOs 

PAGE 8 

HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; (HlDM) TanOe. strengthens line of programmable 
commun I ca t Ions COil trollers 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY : 
Tandem Computers Inc. (OTe: TNDH) Monday announced a VLSI-tlased 

communicatIons controller far Tandem NonStop systems that extends tts 6100 
famtly of programmable controllers . 

The 6106 Asynchronous CommUnIcations Controller (6106ACCI 15 a Single-board 
microprocessor-based controller that manages data communications between a 

Tandem computer and remote deVices suCh as terminals and printers. It offers a 
lower cost per line than prevIous Tandem asynchronous controllers . 

As With all controllers In the Tande 6100 product family, part of the 
communications software that operates the 6106ACC is loaded Into It by the 
Tandem system. CommunIcatIons lines can be lndividually set WIth the 6106ACC to 
run a variety of asynchronous protocols, IncludIng custom protocols created by 
third-party software firms uSing a protocol development faCIlity from Tandem. 

Lawrence A. Launch, Tandem vice preSident of engineering. said, "Tandem 
engIneers aeveloped the 6106ACC uSing our own computer-aideo-design system and 
prototype Integrated circuit fabrication line. The ability to deSign and 
Incorporate custom gate array logic deVices in-house enabled our engineers to 
accelerate the aevelopment schedule by three onths.' 

The 6106ACC uses four separate microprocessors, each With Its own melcry, to 
support 16 separately conflgurable communications l1nes that run asynChronous, 
pOint-ta-polnt protocols. Dual ports connect the 6106ACC to the 1/0 channels of 
two processors In the host system, prOViding a backup path to each of the lines. 

The 6100 product family consists of the 6100 COmmunications subsystem 
(6100C55), designed for systems with heaVIer communicatIons requirements; the 
6105 communications controller (610SCC); and the new 6106ACC . Like the 6105CC, 
the 6106ACC uses the latest VLSI technology and CMOS process to achieve compact 
SIze and low cost per line. 

The 6106ACC controller runs on all Tandem NonStop systems and can coeXIst in 
a processor cabinet with all other Tandem controllers. Its size and cost per 
line lake it well-SUIted to smaller Tandem systems. The SIngle board des1gn of 
the 6106ACC also saves system cabInet space. 

VLSI technology and oore reliable components enable tile 6106ACC to offer up 
to 300 percent better relIabIlity than the asynchronous controller it replaces. 
Overall availabilIty has Increased aramatically as a result of the compact 



(I 1987 BUSinESS WHE. January 19, 1987 

SIz.e and Innovative 6100 archItecture usee In ttle 6106.4oCC. 

PAGE 9 

On-lIne dlagnostic support and hardware self-tests Improve fault IsolatIon 
over preVIous asynchrollous controllers. ATP6100, ter'llinal anlj printer access 
method software ~hlCh helps users take maklmum advantage of the 6106ACC 
fleXIbIlity, IS requIred to operate the 6106.4oCC and must be lIcensed separately. 

The 6106 15 available in the first calendar Quarter of 1987 and IS priced at 
55,760 <u.S.) 

ATP6100 IS currently avaIlable for the 6100 proouct famIly. For NonStop VLX 
and NonStop EXT systems, In! tIaI lIcenSE fee 15 5500 (U.S.) per system WI th a 
Monthly lIcense fee of sao (u . s.) per system. A one-tIme paid-Up lIcense fee of 
54,180 (U.S.) per system may be selected. For NonStop TXP and NonStop II 
systems, inItial lIcense fee IS 5500 (U.S.) per processor, with a one-time 
installation fee of fi50 (U . S.) per processor and monthly malntenance fee of 520 
!U.S.) per syste •. 

Tandem Computers Inc. manufactures and markets computer systems and 
networks for the on-lIne transaction processlng marketplace. The company 1s 
headquartered at 19333 Vallca Parkway, CupertIno, Calif. 9501". Telephone IS 
4081725-6000. 

Note to EdItors: Tandem, NonStop, NonStop EXT, NonStop II, NonStop TXP ana 
NonStop VLX are trademarks of TandeM Computers Inc. 

CONTAC~: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupert1no 
Tom Waldrop, 408/725-7191 

LEJf{IS NEJf{IS LEJf{IS NEJf{IS 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC:rNDM) Monday announced that revenue In the fIrst 
quarter of fiscal 1987, whlCh ended Dec. 31, 1986, increased to a record 
1238,035,000, a '0 percent Increase of over $170 , 061,000 achIeved In the fIrst 
fiscal q~arter of 1986. 

Net :1ccme for the fIrst fIscal quarter lncreasea 133 percent to i~-.D97 .0DC. 

0' " S8 ce" ts pel" S"lare, vs. $1 ,6'8.000, or 28 cents pe'" sllare, earned l- t he 
=a~e q~ar : ~~ of ~ : 5cal 1986. 

COIII'nent: ng all the quarter. Tandem PresIClent and ChIef ExecutIve O'"~lcer James 
_. -r2~~~f sa.a. ~e attal neG suosta r. :lal re¥enue and earnIngs g"owt h :hlS 
: .. 2"":e-. : _r ;er'"Jrmance comes frol'A cont;.nueo strength Jntepnatlcna:: 'J, as well 
cs 'T'c r ... ec li";P"' o ve~e !'1 t 10 our CO.'TI2StlC aUSJness. DurIng the Quarter, wE ac hiEved 
=t r ate;: ~ ~. 1 S bot h !n the Untted States and abroad. tor exa~ole, Te~g~o all AS 
:n 5 ... eoe" ~"'l ~SE ~a ,,: ce syst2ms to Implement a patnt-c'-sale applIcatIon for 
S ... cc:en. NC ... ..:= V anti Den ark. ' 

;J"JQ Uc :S : na: "'ancem has Int"Ooucee over t he past 'lear cont-llJU;:2~ to tile 
J .. a"~c" ; =J': :2 S ~. ireY ~ l g :=:a:ed '" :Jrt her. OW" h l~ rr -2 ,a. ~3:2 5 .... 5 . -:as 20 
\Cr-5::JO J LX 5 '1 St2'1'1 and our ~on StCD cXi Sys:e"s :or lOIof- cost J15:-;CU:e: 
Jr)CeSs lng en Joyeo broao market acceptance . In adoltlon , Ourlng tne Q~arter ~e 
:ntr)o~ ced orOOuct5 that re~nforce our leaoership In ne:workl ng. M~L-:LAN 
1a"C..:a"e 3": 5c':-: .. a"'e praouc:,S 31:0110 Tande'n svstems to ~onn e';t to an" :'~cal 3"2= 
~z: ... c~~ :"3: 5 ~ o p ~ r :s IBM ~E-3:~S prOt0CO:S. 

7:'ese or:ltluct5 preserve customers lnvestment In pe"sonal computers and 
loOcrkSt3t:ons , ir1 crease prOOUCtlvlty ana prov:oe the fIrst faul:-to:erant 
Olst"loutec fIle server In the Industry. WORDLINK software allows tra nsparent 
oocument exchange between nor ally IncompatIble ~ord processors. New systems 
soft~are for disaster recovery, called RDF, offers the abilIty to bring critIcal 
on-line transaction process1ng applIcations back up WIthIn mInutes, rather than 
"ours or days reqUIred by conventlonal baCkUp schemes. 

" DurIng the quarter, we strengthened our organnattofl , " Treyblg adaed . • ' Ue 
created the corporate positIon Of Vlce preSident, InternatIonal Sales OperatIons 
to provlde a strategy focal pOint for our IncreaSIngly Important InternatIonal 
bUSIness. We also created the POSItIon Of vice preSident, new ventures to 
support our e.phasls on crea tIng bUSIness relatIonships WIth other 
organllatlOns.· • 

LE)J{IS NE>X(IS LE)J{IS NE>X(IS 
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I 'One example of an allIance created 1n the fIrst quarter IS a JOInt venture 
wIth VOL1'1AC Graue , Utrecht, the Netherlands,' Trevblg contlnued. 'ThlS 
v~nture. called TWlnac, provIdes Tandem customers wIth proJect management ana 
I.:::msultlng serv:CE5 for large on-11ne appliCatlOn proJects . In addItion, ",.Hl1aC 
aSSIsts memDers of the Tandem Alliance In dlstribu tlllg and supporting theIr 
50ft~are packages In the Netherlands.' 

Treyblg concludeo , I 'We feel pOSItive about the outlook for the rest of the 
'lear. ThIS quarter'S results support our belIef that we wIll a chIeve our 1987 
plan for 5.i.gtllflcant revenue and earnwgs growth. I 

Tandem Camputers Inc. IS a leadIng supplier of computer s ystems and large 
networKS fo r the an-lIne transactIon processIng marketplace. The company is 
headquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014. Telephone 
408/715-6000. 

NonStop, 
Computers 

VLX, 
Inc. 

EXT, MULTILAN, WORDLINK and RDF are trademarks of 

Tandem Computers Inc. and subSIdIarieS 
FInanCial HighlIghts 

(unaud i ted) 

(In ODDs except per share amounts) 

Three Mo nths Ended 
12131/86 12131/85 

Revenue 
Product revenue $198,725 $140,293 
Service and other revenue 39,310 29,768 
Total revenue 238,035 170,061 
Casts and expenses 
Cost of product 53,581 43,310 
Cost of serVIce and other 27,837 22,821 
Research and development 24,315 19,847 
MarketIng, general and 
admlnIstrative 86,761 64,768 

Total costs and expenses 192,494 150,746 
Operating incOlle 45,541 19,315 
Interest InCOMe, net 2,847 1 ,673 
Income before income taxes 48,388 20,988 
ProviSIon for income taxes 121,2911 19,3401 
Net income $27,097 511,648 
Earnings per share $.58 $ . 28 
WeIghted average shares 
outstandIng 46,793 42,177 

Certain prIor perIod amounts have been reclass i f i ed to conform WI th 
current perlod presentatIon. 

Balance sheet avallable upon reques t . 

Tandem 

the 
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Tandem Computers Inc. announced Monday revenue In the first quarter of the 
1987 fiscal year increased to a record 5238,035,000, a 40 percent boost over the 
same perIod In 1986. 

Net inCOmE' for the fIrst quartE'r increased 133 percent to 527,097,000, or 58 
cents a share, compared to $11,648,000, or 28 cents for the same period a year 
ago. 

JaMes J . Treyblg, Tandem preSIdent and chief executive officer, attrIbuted 
the Increased OUSlness to ' continuing strength Internationally as well as 
ar ked improvement In our domestic bUSIness. " 

Treyblg said ~andeM management' 'feels POSItIve ' about the outlook for the 
rest of t he year. 

ThIS quarter 5 results support our belIef that we will achIeve our 1987 
plan for SIgnIficant revenue and earnings growth, ' I he saId . 
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How nIce It IS, at them moment, not to be president of IBH, whose stock price 
has been sl1c:Hng back to where 1 t was in 1983, when the Dow was barely half 1 ts 
present level . As rBM readies Itself for teday's announcement that It 
experienced a fall of perhaps Dollars 1 bn in net Income last year - and for the 
first time thInks seriously about cuttIng back its labour force - other parts of 
the computer Industry have been enjoYing a period of somethIng that loOks 
susPIciously like growth. WhIle the cat IS away learning about retrenchment, 
some of the mice have been plaYIng happIly at ~aklng money In selected areas of 
the market, as a clutch of theIr quarterly figures showed yester~ay. 

Tandem, the specialIst In fault-tolerant systems, more than doubled its 
earnings for the last quarter, thanks largely to the success of new networking 
productsj the shares were up the best part of 15 per cent yesterday. In a less 
exalted segment - cheap IBM personal computer clones - Tandy was also able to 
show serIOUS gaIns; market share appears closing rapIdly on the 20 per cent held 
by IBM, and net Income for the last quarter was up by a fIfth. On a SlIghtly 
broader front, NCR IS also ShOWIng up well, increasIng earnings and reducing 
debt despite a Dollars 240 m share repurchase programme. It IS ImpOSSIble even 
for IBH to huntdown all these competitors at oncej but it they are doing SO 
well, Investors lay soon start to reason that IBM WIll ance again do better 
before long. 
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Several lead1ng us computer ~anufacturers reported gOOd results yesterday, 
reinforCing the recent bullish reappraisal of high-technology stocks on Wall 
Street. 

NCR and Tandy both enjoyed increaSing sales and Significant earnings growth, 
while Tandem Computers, a speCialised manufacturer of fault-tolerant 
11nicomputer systems, announced sharply higher sales and profIts. 

NCR, one of the five major US manufacturers of mainframe computers, announced 
net profits of Dollars 134.1 ~ In the fourth quarter and Dollars 336.5 m for 
1986 as a whole. The fourth-quarter result was hlt by year-end tax changes, and 
rose by only 1 per cent on the prevlous year's Dollars 133.2 m. 

The profIts for 1986 as a whole, however, ~ere 7 per cent higher than the 
Dollars 31S m reported In 1985. On a per share baSIS, NCR ' s 1986 net earnings 
were up 9 per cent from Dollars 3.15 to Dollars 3.42, while the last quarter's 
results showed a 4 per cent Improvement from Dollars 1.34 to Dollars 1.39. 

Revenues grew by 13 per cent In 1986 to Dollars 4.88 bn, whIle Its pre-tax 
Income Increased by 10 per cent from Dollars 562.8 m to Dollars 619.7 m. 

Mr Charles Exley, chairman, predicted -another record year· for the company 
In 1987, and ~aintalned that NCR's product POSition was now ~the strongest In 
history WIth new-generation systems available tn every major product category." 
He said that order growth in Europe was particularly strong, although US orders 
had declined last year tlreflectwg the conttnUIng slulllp 1n the domestic market. II 

Although NCR's results were equal to or sl1ghtly lower than most analysts' 
expectatIons, they were well rece1ved on Wall Street. NCR's shares rose Dollars 
3/8 to Oollars 54 1/2 yesterday morning, despite the stock market's general 
declIne. 

Tandem announced a 133 per cent jump In net earnIngs, from Dollars 11 .6 m to 
Dollars 27.1 m in the December quarter, the first of Its ftscal year. Per-share 
earnings Increased from 28 cents to 58 cents per share and revenues grew by 40 
per cent to Dollars 138 • . 

Tandem attrIbuted the strong results to the introductIon of new products 
allowing extenSIve net~orking by large numbers of minlcc.puter users, a business 
tn WhICh DigItal Equipment Corporat1on IS the Narket leader. Tandem's shares 
leapt Dollars 6 1/4 to Dollars 49, a gaIn of nearly 15 per cent, early 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{1 
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YEsterday on ttte announcement. 

Tanoy, a leadIng manufacturer amI marketeer of cheaper personal computers for 
tOE' low end of the bUSl nes 5 compu te r marke t I announced a 19 pe r cen t ga In 1 n ne t 
Income to Dollars 103.8 m, or Dollars 1.16 per Share, 111 the December Quarter, 
the second of Its 1987 fIscal year. Sales In the quarter were also up 19 per 
cent to Dollars 1.20 bn. For the SiX months to Deceraber, Tandy's net Income was 
up 15 per cent to Dollars 147 .5 m, or Dollars 1. 64 a share, whIle Its sales 
Increased by 17 per cent to Dollars 1.94 bn. 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{IS 
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TANDEM COMPUTERS JAPAN LTD . ANNOUNCED TUESDAY IT WILL SELL 17 U.S.-MADE 
fAULT-TOLERANT COMPUTERSBRAND Of "TANDEM NONSTOP COMPUTER, " WILL BE USED fOR A 

COMPUTER NETWORK CALLED "SEI YU TOTAL NETWORK SYSTEM " WHICH THE GROUP PLANS TO 
START OPERATING IN MARCH 1988, A SPOKESMAN fOR THE COMPANY SAID. 

THE SALE CONSISTS OF THE "NONSTOP VLX" HOST COMPUTER FOR THE SYSTEM, "NONSTOP 
EXT25 " AND "NONSTOP EXT1D ". 

THE SPOKESMAN DECLINED TO DISCLOSE THE PRICES. 

TANDEM COMPUTERS JAPAN IS A LOCAL SUBSIDIARY OF TANDEM COMPUTERS INC. OF 
THE UNITED STATES. 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{IS 
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PROVIDING ELECTRONIC DUPLICATION 

BODY: 
Vying to bUild a better mousetrap to protect cr!tlcal bUSIness operatIons 

from dIsastrous situations, Tandem Computers Inc. has taken the wraps off a 
new disaster-recovery software systelll. 

Dubbed the remote duplicate data base faCIlIty (RDF), the new system software 
alms at providIng extra data protection far financIal inst1tutions and other 
bUSInesses 1n sItuations where an entire computer facilIty 15 damaged or 
inaccessible, Tandem offIc1als say. 

WhIle most major organizatIons have disaster-recovery plans that Include 
storage of duplicate data base tapes at a remote location, such tapes generally 
are updated only once a day, Tandem officials note. ThUS, In a disaster 
situation that destroys a bank's maIn computer faCIlity or renders It 
inaccessible, such a back-up capabIlity may not provide suffiCient protection 
for critIcal bUSiness operations such as wire transfer or ACH transact10n 
process lng. 

"Under the eXisting 'tlot SItes' technology, bUSinesses can have service 
restored Within 1-2 days following a disaster," Jerry Reaugh, Tandem product 
.anager for securIty and disaster recovery, noted durIng a recent InterVIew. 
~But our customers tell us that With cr1tlcal applications, haVing service 
restored within 1-2 days IS totally inadequate. That's where RDf comes In." 

Unlike tape archiVing, under which banks or businesses place data tapes in 
storage at a remote location, RDF electronically duplicates a data base onto a 
second Tandem computer at a remote Site, eliminating the need for hand 
carrying tapes to an alternate site. 

"RDF moves tlata off the system as it's created, makIng a duplicate copy at a 
remote facility, In as little as one second," Reaugh explained. "In a disaster, 
it does 2 things: It l1mlts the allount of data lost, because It's only one 
second old, and It substantially reduces the period of time it takes to 
reinstate service . " 

EARTHQUAKES AND NUCLEAR UAR UNLIKELY, BUT DISASTERS CAN TAKE MANY FORMS 

Although some bUSInesses view disaster-recovery plans as CritIcal to dealtng 
with catastrophes such as floods, earthquakes and nuclear holocausts, more 
common disasters can be equally if not more devastatlng to critical bank 
operations, Reaugh said . 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{I 
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"There are a lot of thIngs that can spell d1saster, I he sau:l. it A flash fire 
In the computer room 5 mInutes before clOSing CQuid potentially lose one day ' s 
da ta t ha t would be 'Ie ry t lISle con sUJ'IIl"g to reCQ'Ie r . Wilen you til In k abou t how the 
software fa i lure at Bank of Ne~ yor k In November 1985 caused the~ to have to 
borrow 522 millIon from the FeD, you can see how thIS type of thing could turn 
Into a major problem, ' he remarked. 

Other more common disaster scenariOs that CQuid Imperil critical operatIons 
Include terrorIst attacks, f I res. bombIngs, tOXIC chemical spIlls and any other 
event that would destroy or prevent access to an organnatlon'S COlnputers. 

MDroPPlng a nuclear bomb on New York CIty IS not really a problem because 
there's nothwg you can do about it," Reaugh sald . WIn our conversations WIth 
banks, the ousiness people are frightened about lOSIng the computers a t the bank 
and lOSIng the bank as a result." 

RDF I which plans to begin testIng durIng the first quarter of 1987 with 
several buslnesses (IncludIng at least one bank), IS prlced at $27,500, with a 
5300 Monthly lIcense fee for Tandem NonStop VLX, TXP and II systems; the pr1ce 
15 cut 1n hal~ for E(Tl 0 and EXT2S s y ste~s. ( Tandem Computers Inc., 19191 
Vallco Pa rkway, Loca t 1 on 4-40, Cuper tl no, CA 95014- 2599, 408/ 725-6000. ) 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{I 
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Though cellular modems are appeanng (see "FIrms flndlng solutions to 

problems of data via cellular radlo,M DATA COMMUNICATIONS, October, p. 74), so 
far there has been no broad application of cellular radIO to data 
communlcations. A Buffalo, N.Y., start-up company, Bydatel, plans to change 
that WIth a line of eqUipment called Datamover, consisting of 9.6-kbit/s 
cellular repeaters and multiplexers. 

In a btd for the low end of the market for packet-swItchIng serVices, AT&T 
flIed a tariff last month for analog or digital 2.~-kbit/s access to Its Accunet 
paCket service. It already has 4.8-, 9.6-, and 56-kblt /S access. 

> Tandem Computer is moving aggressively into local area networking, 
introdUCIng a product called Hultilan that llnks Its fault-tolerant computers 
to LANs compatible with IBM's Network Basic Input Output System. IBM'S PC 
NetwQr k and token ring run under Netbios, and Ungermann-Bass's Net/ One is 
compatIble. 

LE}J{IS NE}J{IS LE}J{IS NE}J{I 
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CONTACT -- F. Michael Faubert of System Integrators, 916-929-9481 
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SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan . 21 IPRNI -- Sys te. Integ ra tors, 

Inc. CNASDAQ-NMS: SINTl announced today the release of Ring, a 
Multi-user, Multi-tasking, distributed operating systeM, by its 
wholly owned subsidiary, Ring Computers, Inc. 

Ring provides ultimate compatibility by allOWIng the 
interconnectIon of a wide variety of off-the-shelf products; 
processing load and files are fully dIstributed wlthout regard to 
the hardware characteristiCS of the Indivldual microcomputer. 

The Ring OperatIng System co.bines the portability Of Atandt's 
Unix and fault tolerance o{.Tandpm's Guardjan WIth the ease of use 
of the Apple Macintosh, accordIng to 51! Chairman JaMes P. Lennane . 
"Ring, for the first time, provides a seamless interface between 
IBM pes, IBM compatIbles, other hIgh-end workstations and 
proprietary, speCIal functIon computers." 

"Recent industry press has cited the lack of operating systems 
and software WhICh take full advantage of the capabilities of the 
Intel 80386. Ring, WhICh is entering the market far ahead of 
Microsoft's DOS version 5.0, offers users the opportunity to use the 
80386 to 1 ts full design potentIaL" 

Lennane contlnued, "Applications developers can now create 
programs which 101111 yield identical window interfaces and results 
whether they are operating on an Intel 80386, Motorola 68020 or a 
Fairchild Clipper." 

Ring's products consist of an operating system, network software, 
window management software and basic applications for standard 
11crocomputer platforms. Target machines for Ring include Compaq 's 
80386 PC, Apple 68020-based Macintosh PC, future IBM 80386-based PCs 
and System Integrators' 68020-based and clipper-based products. 

Ring development systems using System Integrators workstations 
will be available i.mediately . Releases of Ring, operating on the 
Coopaq 80386 workstation, will be available In April 1987. 

Ring Computers, Inc., a wholly owned subSIdiary of System 
Integrators, Inc., develops operating systellls and desktop 
applications software for corporate electroniC publishing 
environments. System Integrators, Inc., deSigns, lIIanufactures, 
larkets and services computer-aided publishing systems for 
newspaper, news wire service and catalog publishing applications 
worldwide. The coopany has installed more than 180 publishing 
syste~s throughout North AmerIca, Europe, Australia, Southeast Asia 
and the Middle East. 

PAGE 5 
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Computer 
profits hint . 
at turnaround. 

Sun, Tandem set record; 
Amdahl expects big gain 

CO;)," \ E 
INFCH: ~ 1"'\..1 r: lER 

• Man """""'"" Po;1e JF 

rlic:be martett that satisfy !peClCIC cmtomer DMd:s.. 
SAId Jobn Jooes. m anal~ .,th MODt.&:omery Secun
beS IDe. U1 SaD F'ranc:1sco. 

''Tb.1s II • very product spec1ftc rebound." Jones 
&lJd. 'Ibe!'e IS DO ,eneraI mdlcaUOIl (of recovery) 
~ the board that we can find." 

lDdeed.. t'YeD offKiala at computer eomparues coo
fess puzzlemeDt at the positive quarterly resuJt3:. M 
Tandem Computer1' director" of investor relauons, 
Cact!y Tana:oeY. put it.: '-nus was rully • surprise for ... " 

T&Ddem I"epCIf'ted a 133 percent jump in profits to 
$2.7 millioa duriDc Its nrst quarter. 'lJhic:b toded Dec. 
11. Pes--thare ear1lJllIS jwnped 107 perceot to ~ crnts 
from II eeats the year before.. Sales JWTlped 40 
pereeat to lUI nullion. 

Suo Microsystems Inc. of Mount.aiD View cootinueci 
a ItrirI.I of favonble quarten by postina: ~-q~. 
tel" profits of 18.S millioo.. • 400 percmt JUmp If) 

profits OYU the Iet'ODd qua.rter last year. Per·share 
ea.rnin&S jumped .soo perceot to 28 eerlts {rom 7 cents 
duriDi th< _ quart« 01 II3ca1 1.". SaI<s jumped 
174 perttnt to IllS million (or the period.. 

And John C. Lewis. president and CEX> of Amdahl 
Corp. of Sunoynle. said the company upectS. to 
report Tb~y that profits crew by more than 80 
pereeot If) its fourth quarter aDd reached to at least 
ns rru1lioa. Sales for the period a.re upected to have 
JWllped )0 pe.rcenl to $334 aulhon. 

Tandem's resulta tnUered a burin& spree In the 
company's stoc:k. wtUdI closed up '7 2S at .~ pet" 
Ibare ID Ova'.tbe-Cow1ter trading. It was the tee
ood-mosl active <Yl'C i.tNt. as more Wn 2.1 rru.llion 
shares chaopd banda.. The stock IS up 4& percent for 
tM year. 

Shares of Sun MiCT"Oll)'StemS abo Jwnped. c!OSUlg 
up S2 50 i. shMe Ul Over-the-Counter tnding to close 
at $29 18 On the A.menc.an St.oci. Elchange. Am<WlJ 
dc»ed up $1.88 pa- man at S30.13. 

See EARNINGS, Pope 3F 
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new weapon 
Corp. It 

computer that worts 
with IBM's bluest 
ShIpmen.. wtlI becIn 

""""" ball of the year. 
Other new producU are 
iDcludin& cwo oew modelJ of 
Sierra' aDd 

for to copy. 

with 
difli· 

companies' profits 
ltd to rise and faU alone with the 
e 01 tbeIr product eyeles. wbkb 
plains wby OiCita1, with IU 
JeWed line of VAX computers 
d IOftware, is doin& so well. 
Dictt.al bas been taking nles 
XlI mM in midrange computers. 
IItI't mM bas • tangle of iDcom
tible machiDes and Dtgit.al offen: 
sJ.ncle llDe of compatible VAX 
.chines. said Bob Djurdjevic, 
esideot of AnneJ: Research IDe. -.. 

•••• San News . 20. 198 

Record earnings, sales hint· 
at computer turnaround 
EAl/NlNGS./',om P_ IF 
Tandem. wbicb make! fail-safe malntrame c0m

puters. saw domestic sales jump more than 33 
percent to almost $138 millioo during the period. 
lDtematiooal sales crew by more than 50 perceIlt 
dwin& the quarter to $100 millloo.. 

But It II: the domestic sales flIw'e that is particu
larly bur1aUn&. T_ said, beauoe "business 
in the U.s. bas berea kind of cruddy for a wbile.. .. 

Tandem lor the put year bas been bucltIne the 
computer lndustry'. downturn by introducing new 
products and enjoying • pbenomenal .-..d In 
repeat Nles. Accordin& to Tanpey. 75 percent of 
Tandem'. sales are to emtin& customers. 

Analystl wbo follow Tandem also point to the 
fact that the company received a f7 million order 
for coroputen from General Motors Corp. and the 
npid acceptance of ¥LX mainframe computer 
and its EXT minicomputer, introduced in August. 

At Sun MlcroIystem&, • maker of personal com
puter work statiorJs, presideot and CEX> Scott G. 
McNealy cautioned against iDveston expecting the 
same kind of results for the rest of the year. 

McNealy Jaid that much of the sales increase 
durin, the company's aecood quarter was due to a 
DeW producticm facility be.in& able to o~ate at 

Some analysts say the rebound 
is for specific products. 

full capacity "a little &bead of upectations." 
JODes, the computer analyst at Montlomery 

Securities, said that the buia for Amdabl', pred.lc
Iloos of an 8() pen:ent jump In I~ 
profits was the rapid accept.ance of the company's 
S890 mainframe computer, a macbine that 11 com
patible with IBM', soeo mainframe .yst.em. 

Jones estimates that Amd&h1 sbJpped .t least 45 
of tbete malnframe models to c:unomen durinc 
the fourth quarter, .t prices that ranae from SS 
mi11ioo to sa millloo. 

Jeffery Canin, a computer analyst with 
brecht &: Quist, said the nsults at Amdahl port"'" 
,oad """'IS lor the company'. lint quan.r 
wdI. 

1t might ~ • bit premature to be 1ooti.na: a 
too fM in the future. but it doesn't .ppear that 
positive news Is restricted to the December 
"'," Canin sold. "(Amdahl) did not sltip everyibln{f 
they could have." 

. " 
~ .. 
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/TNDM / EDP / 
01/19 TANDEM COMPUTERS INTRODUCES 

(OJ) NEW COMMUNICATIONS CONTROLLER 
CUPERTINO , CALIF. -DJ-

CORPORATE INFORMATION CENTER 

TANDEM COMPUTERS INC. INTRODUCED A VLSI-BASED COMMUNICATIONS 
CONTROLLER FOR TANDEM NONSTOP SYSTEMS THAT EXTENDS ITS 6100 FAMILY OF 
PROGRAMMABLE CONTROLLERS. 

THE 6106 ASYNCHRONOUS COMMUNICATIONS CONTROLLER MANAGES DATA 
CO~IUNICATIONS BETWEEN A TANDEM COMPUTER AND REMOTE DEVICES SUCH AS 
TERMINALS AND PRINTERS, TANDEM SAID, ADDING THAT IT OFFERS A LOWER 
COST PER LINE THAN PREVIOUS TANDEM ASYNCHRONOUS CONTROLLERS . 

THE SINGLE-BOARD, MICROPROCESSOR-BASED 6106 IS PRICED AT 
$5 , 760 . 
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In the co.in, ' .... 1 MO ... I ... ,. us.rs 
II t.c .ology strot.g! s 

lllriven by long-terM busin ... dnrtegi.s. 

PHOTOGRAPH BY EARL MlUER 

".... .. .....,~ ---...... III the Industry IfI 1987. 
but the key ISSUe IS hOw well we 
saliSfy customer demands 

WhIle Tandem's revenue gre ..... 
23 percenln 1986 IllduSlry 
grov.th slO'Ned Bul It ..... asn't be· 
cause the demand for SOlutIons 
declined Demand fOf SOlutions 
mcreased because users must 
run their operatIOns more e'1t· 
clenlly to rema'n compe\lllve 
Consequently, Ihey are buymg 
technologies thai enhance the 
productIVIty 01 eXlsMg deVices 

The prtrnary demand IS lor 
technology !hat W connect a 
user s vanous deparlmenlS and 

locatons ntl. Incompal,ble de
VICes and manage the flOw of 
InformatIOn throughout an Olga
nlzatlQn 

BUSinesses ..... hlch are com
posed of d,stnbuted operatIOns. 
know they can manage thetr 0p
eratIOns more effICiently WIth up
to-lhe-rrunute InlOfJTlatlOf'l Irom 
all locatIOnS They cannot afford 
to wa<t lor lIadltlOl'\8l overnlOht 
batch ptoceSSlng teports Thus, 
more and more bUSinesses win 
tum to distrIbuted on-line trans
actJOfl processIng systems 

The .. ., ....... wiD not .toNI 
010lM1 ",,,,,I,,, tsoll.t'04l ap
pllcatfons. The~'" be InKed 
together 10 lorm the heart 01 the 
company s mainstream data 
ptOCesslng 

Accomplishing thiS goal re
QUires more than nelworkmg 
and phys'ca; connect· ... lty It re
QUiles ,nlormatlOO delivery soft
ware dlSlnbuled databases 
software technolOgy thaI helps 
reduce apphcatl()l"l backlogS 
netwOrk securlt,. ana the abllty 
10 process a gro .... ng number 01 
transactlQf'lS 

There .... n be market apportu
ntt~ In all of these areas dur
mg 1987 

We Will continue thiS year to 
see bIg changes and dlsloca
tlOO In technOlogy. It starts With 

the mlc'oprocessor generating 
transactIOns Irom personal c0m
puters cash registers ATM mao 
chines robots on lhe lactory 
IlOaf and many other de",lces 
Once the transactlOOs ate gen· 
erated they ha ... e 10 be deliv
ered somewhere, or they are 
meamngless 

The battle then Will center on 
whOse system the transactIOn 
..... 11 move Ihrougt\-wh1ch sys· 
tem can guarantee the delivery 
of !he lIansactKJnIO any erher 
deVICe or program. regardless 
of ItS locaTIon. That IS where the 
processors memory diS!( 
dllves and other per<phera1s afe 
going 10 be SOld 

Also In the Coming year. more 
large users than e .... er before .... 
develOP technology strategies 
drIVen by lOng·term buSirleSS 
slraleg<es 

They'll deler purchases 01 
stand·alone hardware deVICes 
unilithey have a strategy fOf .n
tegratlng those deVices Inlo 
:heir Olt1et aa:d procesSing el"" 
wonments They Will lOOk. 101 
systems thai blend communlca-

tlonS. computer and aalabase 
technology in a Single system 

The tlend toward USing tech
nology 10 olfer computer-based. 
fee-prooLIClT1g sefVlces will con
tinue Untit recently. CompaOl8S 
used centrahzed. mamframe 
balch computers 10 automate 
back-room functions thai had ht· 
tle to do ..... Ith customer servICe 
That IS changing 

Successful companies are Us· 
tog technology 10 help gain a 
compelltive edge They are be· 
g,nnmg 10 offer new computer
based sel'Vlces and products 
and dehvenng them to custom· 
ers electronlcalty 

New computer applications 
WIll demand new technologies 
For Instance many of Ihe ne'N 
computer· based services are 
transaction-based consequent
ly demand w,n Increase lor sys· 
tems tha! lo....,er the cost per 
transactIOn 

In 1987 the marketplace wl11 
demand lechOOlOO,es that keep 
computer-based customer ser
vices running Whal good 's a 
le:,er machine 111\ fa'ls to deliver 
the money a customer wants? 
Avadabllity and data Integnty 
win be key customer requests 

The market for fourth-genera· 
tlOn programmng languages 
and other applicatIOn develOp
ment tools also Will grow In 
1987 End users have 10 find 
ways to make their eXisting sys· 
terns and personnel more pro
ductIVe and these sottware 
1000s help 

.,.. ........................ .. 

.,...._ wII cre.te ..... 

......... In how companIes 
selVlCe and suppon large nel· 
works Vendors ..... 111 rely more on 
the use of new technology. nol 
only to Improve hardware rell
ablhty, but also to (educe ser· 
VICe costs 

The use of expert systems 
and artlflCla Intelligence tech· 
noIogles W be key In providing 
large d,S{nbuied systems 

In summary 1987 brings 
greal demand In many prOOuct 
areas There wol, be good 
growth opportunlhes for compa
nies that can satisfy their 
changing customer demands _ 

rreyblg IS PreSident and ChIef 
ExecutNe OffIcer at Tandem 
Compurers Inc 

PI.'PICTIVI 
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Patrons of 7-Eleven stores throughout Texas are now getting cash qUickly and 
conveniently by using automatic teller machines (ATMs) located right on the 
premises. Owned, installed and operated by MoneyMaker EFT SerVIces, Inc., a 
subsidiary of First Texas SaVIngs Associatlon, Dallas, each of the lore than 700 
lachlnes can be accessed 24-hours-a-day, 365-days-a-year, allowing custoaers to 
WIthdraw cash, check account balances or transfer fundS between different 
accounts. 

liThe goal behind our Joint venture WIth The Southland Corporat1on of Dallas, 
wn1ch owns the 7-Eleven stores, 1S to offer the t ypes of finanCIal serVIces 
conSUMers want and need rIght where they shop," said Scott Engle, president of 
MoneyMaker. "It can be frustrating if a customer happens to be short of cash 
after banking hours and can't find a place to cash a check.· 

MoneyMaker's ATM network accepts virtually all bank debit cards in Texas, 
such as First Texas MoneyMa~er, MPact, Pulse and Teller Z4, as well as 
ATM-actlvated American Express, MasterCard and VISA. 

MoneyMaker currently operates the largest off-pre.ise network of AlMs tn the 
nation using an elght-processor -NonStop TXP - systeM frOM Tande. COMputers 
Inc. Tandem manufactures and makes computer systems and networks for the 
co~mercial on-line transaction proceSSIng market, with applications in factory 
automatlon, networks and retail financial services. 

MoneyMaker also operates two other systems on Tandem eqUIpment. The Qua~:ty 
Assurance or Certification system, WhlCh runs on a t~o-processor TXP computer, 
IS used to test all addit10ns and changes to network software. A thtrO system, 
used to develop new programs as well as revise and enhance current software. 
conSIsts of a dual processor "NonStop EXT" computer. 

Accordlng to Engle, MoneyMaker selected the Tandem systems for two major 
reasons: Reliability and Modular expandability. 

"Tandemls parallel processor architecture is very i_porta"t to us because it 
prov1des virtual 100% system availabil1ty, and because we can eaSily add new 
processors, disk drives and meMory as our electroniC banking bUSiness grows," he 
says. I'We are continually bringing new ATM units and new software proOucts 
on-Itne, and the Tandem eqUIpment allows us to expand IncreMentally without 
interrupting our daily production." 

To minimIze ATM downtime, MoneyMaker maIntains 2~-hour mon1tor1ng of each 
machine using four shifts of operators who Ian computer consoles located in the 
laster control room at corporate headquarters. This -predictive .alntenance-

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE>X(I 
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approach not onlv Instantly alerts the operators to an ", J"oblellls that occur. 1: 
also allows thelll to antiCIpate component faIlures and ': . 3iJatcn serVlce personr. c::' 
to replace vulneraole parts be for e actual malfunction. 

"If a machlne goes down because of a currency Jam, a card Jam, a broken 
printer or sose other malfunctIon, the problem needs to De corrected very 
qu ickly, and thtS IS where many banks and institutions experIence difflcultIes,· 
explaIned MIChael Shea, Honeyl1aker's vice preSIdent of ooerat1ons . · Our conceD~ 
attempts to eaximile the number of transactIons between faIlures on a machine. 
In add ition, since we can send repair crews out with replacement parts durIng 
off-peak hours -- say, at 10 :00 in the morning or at nlgnt -- we inconvenience 
ve ry few people.' 

A further safeguard against loss of service 1s the coepany's ability to 
.onitor each unit using lore than 500 · self-diagnostlc· error codes, a type of 
electronic intellIgence that allows the mach1nes to plnpoint problems and report 
t he. to the sonltoring center. For example, a machine that runs Iowan cash 
will automatically notify a control rool operator, who In turn can dispatch 
servlce personnel. 

"The Tanaem system Is essential to thls overall opeI"3tlon," Shea sald. ·Not 
only do the computers coordInate the workings of the AT~s, they also aSSIst In 
lalntalnlng a per.anent service record on every lachine that .akes i t possible 
to average out the expected working life of each .ajor component 1n our ATMs. " 

,LE)J{IS NEJJ.(/S LE)J{IS NEJJ.(I 
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COllPOltAn 
INFORMAnON CENTEIt 

Tandem COMputers Inc. has introduced a duplicate backup system so crItIcal 
computer operations can be running again wlth!n 30 minutes of a massive 
dIsruption. 

It said the relllote data base faCility, or RDF, has applIcations 111 
reservation systems, stock and commodity trading, funds transfer, automated 
teller machine networks, and pOint-af-sale networks. 

The system keeps a duplicate copy of a data base at a relote Site, using 
5 tanda rd commun i ca t i on lInes . r f needed, Ule back-up sIte becomes the pr 1 mary 
site for critical on-line processing. 

"This prOduct enables users to Illpleillent a disaster recovery plan that can 
get applications back on line within minutes instead of the hours or days that 
conventional back-up site schemes perlll it," Denn is L. McEvoy, Tandem vice 
president Of software, said in the announcement. 

Tandem noted that many l a rge da t a processors have "tlot sites" of their own 
or rely on outside service organizations to store back-up copies of data, 
usually on magnetic tape . But Tandem said the aata in these factll ties may be 
updated only once a day, reloading a large data base fraN tape is a long process 
and often error-prone, and the integr1 ty of data stored on magnetiC tape for 
long periods may not be reliable. 

"The only way to ensure that crItIcal applICatIOnS can be runnIng again In 
less than one hour 1s to keep a very current and accurate copy of the data base 
at a remote Site', available so that operatIons can be resumed on an alternative 
system as soon as POSSible," the Tandem announcement said . 

Tandem said RDF wlll be avaIlable in the second quarter. The Initial lIcense 
fee IS 527,500 wlth a 5300 monthly license fee for Tandem NonStop VLX , TXP, and 
II systems . The InitIal !lcense Is $13,750 and the monthly license $150 for 
NonStop EXT10 ana EXTZ5 systems . 

MSA GENERAL LEDGER: Management SCIence America Inc. has announced that i ts fIrst 
applicatIon uSing 082, IBM ' S two-year-old relational data base, WIll be the MSA 
General LEdger System, whIch 1 t claIms IS Installed at more 51 tES than any other 
mainframe general ledger product. 

"MSA tlas long recognIZed that the relational technology i5 the way of the 
future, and our strategic plans closely parallel those of 18M,' I John Imlay, 
chairman and chJef executIve offIcer of ttle Atlanta-based company, saId 111 the 
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antlouncemen t . 

"General Ledger was the obVIOUS chOice for our fIrst applIcation uSIng 082, 
as It represents M5A's largest Installed base, and It IS also the cornerstone of 
MSA's Expert SerIes.' 

Users of a relatIonal data base can create a new file WI ttl Clata from more 
than one related file. Since IBM Introduced DE2 In 1985, it has became one of 
the most widely-used data base systems by data processors. 

MSA salCl its General Ledger System With DBl 15 In beta test and Will be 
avaIlable 111 mUi-t987. I 'A full lIne of MSA applIcatIons for DB2 wn1 be 
developed for Ilelivery In the next two years," It said. 

Sillluitaneously, I1SA Introduced Financial Controller, maInframe software that 
provldes a s1ngle lntegration paint In the lnterchange of data among variOUS 
applicatIons. 

The company saJd Financial Controller 15 1n beta test at Bankers Trust Co., 
New York, and at two other sites. It WIll be available in the first quarter . 

LE>XIS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>XI 
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HEADLINE: TANOE/'I-l i !TNDI1) Tandem donates computer €Q w::Jment to UC Berkeley 
l!brarv 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif, 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc . <orC:TNOI'I) announced Monday 1 t has donated computer 

equ1pment valued at $350,000 to the UnIversity of Call~orn1a-Berkeley library to 
aid the expanS Ion of Its computer-automated lIbrary serVIces. 

The donatIon wIll help the library expand Its on-li ne catalog project called 
6LADIS, or General LIbrary Automated Database and Info~matlon System. 

Ltbrary staff developed GLADIS on a fIve-processor Tandell NonStop IIITXP 
syste , accord Ing to Bernard J . Hurley, dJrector of t he librar y systems offIce. 

The danatlon adds two NonStop TXP processors, 40 co puter termInals and other 
equtplent to the systeM. 

UniverSIty lIbrarian Joe Rosenthal commented, " There 15 a dIrect 
relattonshlp between the level of automated serVlces we can provide and the 
funds avallaoj.e to support t hose serVIces. 

' Tandem 5 gift WIll provIae a serVlce of very grea: value to the cam pu s 
communIty ane :0 all users of the lIbrary.' 

Tandelll Computers Inc. manufactures and markets computer systems and 
networks for :l1e on-line transactIon proceSSIng marke:j:ace. 

Note to EC.:ors: Tandem, NonStop, NonStop II and NG r, 5top TXP are 
trade arks of Tandem Computers Inc. 

CONTACT: ,anoem COlputers Inc., Cupertino 
Tom Waldrop, 408 /72 5-7191 University of CalIfornIa-Berkeley 
Sernard Hurley, 415 / 642-5168 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-I; ITNDMI TanOe. Comouters supplYing systems to U.S. Air 
Force 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, CalIf . 

BODY: 
Tandem COllputers Inc. (QTC:TNDI'1) announced Honday 1 t will ship Tandem 

NonStop VLX transactIon-processIng maInframe co~puter systems to the U.S. Air 
Force LOgIstICS Command to handle the tracking and analysts of components used 
in advanced weapons and avionics systems of AIr Force aircraft. 

I 

The Shipments are under a one-year, $12,377,623 contract, wlth optIons for 11 
more years, awarded LItton Computer SerVIces, MountaIn View, CalIf., to develop 
the AIr Force LOgIstICS Command's Reliability and MaIntaInability Inforllation 
System. 

The goal of REMIS IS to Improve the availability, accuracy and flow of 
essential reliabilIty and maintaInability information . Air Force LogistiCS 
Command officials announced the selectIon of LI tton on Sept. 3~. 

Headquartered at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, OhIO, the Air Force 
LogistiCS Command operates five large industrIal complexes, called Air LogistiCS 
Centers, at Air Force bases in Utah, Oklaho~a, California, Texas and Georgia. 
The centers are responsIble for all ma Jor maI nt enance, overhaul and uograoe of 
Air Force weapons systems. 

If all options under the contract are exerCised, Tandem Will ship systems 
worth $18 millIon In the first 40 months. includIng a seven-processor Tandem 
NonStop VLX system at each Al r Logistics Center and an l1-processor svstem at 
headquarte rs , WIth 3bout 20 percent growth In ~ach of the n2xt eIght vears. The 
value of the pact cou:d be over 5115 million to lI tton , prue contractor ·or the 
proJect. 

REMIS IS part of the Logistics Management Systems ModernIzatIon Program for 
automating and Integrating Air Force systems for the 1990s. 

REMIS will lIltegrate eXIstIng incompatible and outdated systems Into a 
coheSIve, on-lIne unit, accordIng to Duane TUCker, REMIS deputy program 
director. "Some of the benefits are Increased responSIveness, Improved asset 
vlSibillty and increaseo productivity," said Tucker . 

"The reduction In aircraft grounded due to parts WIll Improve the reaalness 
of the combat forces, t, he added. 

Colonel WillIam BeCkner, REMIS program director, said the Utton/Tandem 
solution won the award 1n open bIdding among more than 190 sources. "REMIS 
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prog ram requ i rellen ts 2111phas 1 z.ell on-line transact Ion dr 1 ven sys tems, WI th 
CllstrlDuted processing capaoility to cut com~unlcatlons costs, and a hIgh 
reQUirement for survlvatullty, I , saul Beckner . 

System development of REMIS wHll be by SofTech Inc. of Waltham, Mass .• anc 
LItton. 

TanClem COllputers Inc. lIanufactures and markets co puter systems and 
networks for the on-llne transaction processing marketplace. 

Note to EdItors: Tanaem. NonStoD and NonStop '",LX are trademarks of 
Tande Computers Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers, CupertIno, Calif . 
Tom Waldrop, 408/715-7191 
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HEADLl NE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; 
ColonIal Penn for multl-5yste~ 

CTNDMJ Tandem 
neblorklng 

Computers system selected by 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem COlllputers Inc. (OTC:TNOM) Tuesaay announced that Colonial Penn Group 

Inc., Philadelphia, Penn., has selected Tandem NonStop systems for a network 
that will provide connections for over ' , 500 personal cOIIIPuters and terminals to 
its host systems . 

Colonial Penn Group is one of ttlE' largest dtrect responsE' Insurance companies 
In the nation wlth more than 5'.2 bililon In assets. The first phase of the new 
system provides its sales and service eMployees throughout the country a 
transparent Means to access Its Honeywell and IBH host systems frol a personal 
computer or termInal. 

COllmen t i ng on its reason for chaos i ng the Tandell sys telll, Colon 1 al Penn's 
executive vice preSident, Ron Glidden, said, "Our prlaary goal Is to achieve a 
leadersh1p position in personal lines insurance and related fInancial services 
business . Tandem NonStop systeMS offered us the flexib l lity to use a wide 
variety of acquiSItion and dIstrIbution methods in orOer to achieve a 
coopetltive edge. 

, ' The Tandelll s ys tem prov 1 des easy access to au r lIul t 1 pIe has ts and allows us 
to Integrate data from separate business areas for the strateglc deployment of 
Infor~at1on, , I Glidden continued. 

The full network configuratioll, planned to be In pl.ace by the ena of 1987, 
conSIsts of a comblnation of -ande. NonStop TXP and NonStop II systems with 
applIcatIon software aevelopeCl 1r1 part Internally by C~lonlal Penn employees anel 
in part by XRT Inc., Wayne, Penn., anel Zlntech Corp . , :airfax, Va. 

Colonial Penn Group, a subSidIary of FPL Group Inc., Juno Beach, Fla., 15 a 
provIder of property, casualty and lIfe/ health Insurance. It e.ploys 3700 
people Including sales and service personnel in more than 85 locations 
throughout the country. The co~pany 1s headquartered at Colon tal Penn Plata) 
19th and Market streets, Philadelphia, Penn . 19181. Telephone Is 215/ 988-8000 . 

XRT Inc. develops and aarkets application software for the f1nancial services 
industry and networking software for the general data processing Market. It 15 
headquartered at 9B9 Old Eagle School Road, SUite 806, Wayne, Penn. 19087. 
Telephone Is 215/254- 0300. 

Zintecl'1 Corp. develops cus tom applIcatIon software prOducts for Tande. 
NonStop systems. It is headquartered at 3607-0 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, Va . 
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22030. Telephone is 703 / 273-5966. 

XRT and Zlntech are lelbers of the Tandem AllIance. a program to encourage 
the oevelopment of applicatIon software that runs on Tande. systels. 

Tandem Co.puters Inc. manufactures and markets co.puter systems and 
networks for the on-line transactIon processing market. The Insurance Industry 
utiliz.es Tandel systems to prOVIde' on-line network access to lIultI-host systells 
and for applICatiOns such as clai.s processIng, rati ng inquiry and automated 
underwrItIng. The company 15 headquartered at 19333 Valleo Parkway, Cupert1no, 
Calif. 9501'. Telephone Is 408/ 725-0000. 

Note to Editors: Tandelll, NonStop, NonStop rxp and NonStop II are trademarks 
of Tandell COllputers Inc. Honeywell 1S a trademark of Honeywell Inc. IBM 1s a 
trade~ark of International Business Machines. 

CONTACT: Tandelll COIiPU ters, Cu pe rt 1no 
Leslie Stull, 408/725-6237 
or 
Colonial Penn, Philadelphia 
Tho.as Johnson, 215 / 988-5837 
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